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William Barnes

Syracuse, N. Y.f April 19. Ma-

chine politics "bossism" was the
keynote of the trial, begun here to-

day, 6t William Barnes' suit against
Former President Theodore Roose
velt for $50,000 damages for alleged
libel.

Barnes asks the $50,000 reputation

MARSHALL FIELD HAS A NICE
LITTLE FLAT

Marshall Field III. left New York
for Europe yesterday with his T)ride.
They honeymooned in Florida, where
the young man was threatened with
fever. They will visit. Mr. Field's
mother, Mrs. Maldwin Druminond, in
London, Eng., and then go to see Mrs.
Field's mother in Paris.

In October they are scheduled to
get back here in ChL, where their
money comes from. They have a

th flat rented at 1200
Lake Shofe drive. Their little nest
has 1 8rooms and six baths. It is ru-
mored that young Field, who was 21
and man's size last year, may decide
to go into the offices of Marshall
Jleld

Theodore Roosevelt

balm for being publicly named by the
former president as an alleged part-
ner with "Boss' Charley Murphy of
Tammany Hall in fan "alliance be-

tween crooked business and crooked
politics."

Col. Roosevelt's defense is justifi-
cation. He purposes to prove his
charges.
o--
BRITISH ATTEMPT TO DESTROY

GERMAN POSITION FAILS
Berlin. Britisfi-attemp- t to destroy

through mining operations strong1
German position southeast of Ypres
has failed. British repulsed with
heavy loss.

In Champagne French have blast-
ed trench in position taken 6n April,
16 by Germans between Meuse and',
Moselle.

Artillery duels are in progress in'
the Vosges. Southwest of Stoss-wei- er

Germans took French posi-
tions. Southwest of Motzeral Ger-
mans carried outposts but fell back
before a superior force of enemy. 1

Situation on the eastern front is,
unchanged.

Sofia. Despite 'need of troops to
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